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PiMicrs-Clnrkson and Kw-fo. Basohli-
Clilcniro IS, Now York. 10. Krrors Clilcat;

0 , New Vork 4. Umpire Dotseller.-
DKTIIOIT

.
, Aupmt 8. The gaino betwoci-

tlio Detroit mid Huston teams to-day tcsultc-
ns follows :
Detroit.2 00000001Uo-ston. 0 1000124 *

ritclicrs Boatln and lladbourn. Baa
hlts-JJctrolt 0 , Uostou 12. Krrois-Delrol

. Huston D. Umpire Salllvnn-
.IxniAKArou

.

*. Anctisl 8. The earn
between UMJ Indianapolis and I'lillndclpln
trams to-day resulted as follows :

lndltnapoUsi.3 00 o 11010-rhlUdiupflm.0 1410101 *
Pltclibrs lioyln and Casey. Uaso lilt
Indianapolis 11 , lUilUululplila 12. Errors-

Indianapolis 0 , Philadelphia L Umpire-
Yahmtlnc.

-

. _
American Anftnclntlon.U-

AT.TIMOHIC
.

, Au iwt 8. Tlio came betwco-
iIheJIaltlitioronnd Metropolitan teams toda-
resulfedns follows :

{Ultimo o -
SiiPtroolitaiis.3| 0 2 0 1 3 0 0 21I-

'lin.AtiEi.riiiA , Aligns ! 0. The tfamo bt-

Iwoe 11 tlio Athletics aud llrooklynB to-da
exulted as follows :

V Atlilolics. . ,.0 81000001-JJ JJrooklyn.0 1 0 B 2,0 0 1 *
It 8r. Louis. Augusts. The came botweoi-

tlio Nt. Louis and Cleveland teams to-day re
Bulled as follows :

Bt. Louis-. , . .3 03030000Cie-
vcland.

-
...0 looiiooiX-

UE TROTTING ME 141'.

Fall List of tlio Nomination * ui-

to Date.-
A

.

DKK reporter vlsltod tlio fair cronnds yea
terday morning and had a talk with Mr. I) . 1-

flllL, secretary or the Nebraska nssoctatloi-
pf trotting liorso breeders, with reference t

two days' trotting meet this week , open
Wednesday and continuing tlirouR1

The track lias bre.
put in admirable condition. on-

pvorything points to nn unprecedcntct
fine and interesting session. Tlio tw-
Jflnys' card comprises seven Htnko racce
with seventy-two nominations. Th-

Voces will bo called at 1 o'clock tmar
Wednesday afternoon , with Btako No.-

Tor
.

two year olds , and following Is a Us-

bf the entries :
Uomco , M. T. Patrick , Omalut.
Omega , 1. J. Starlwek , McCook.
Orphan Maid , I. P. Carding, Ulysses
fielltitlowor , J. U..Smilh V Son , 1'rumonl

. Trenton , K I'yle , Jlumboldt
Joe Dandy , A. Thompson , Omaha.
Walter N., 1) . C. lAnclord , Tckama.
Lucky Phillips , Frank a Gay , Kullerton.-
Cuullld

.
, George 11. Batloy , Dalrbnry.-

TAKE MO. S THIIKKYKA1IOIDB.
Beth 1 > Kesturton & Tolllth. Kan bury,
Almont Aberdeen , A. 8. liollltlay , Lincoln
Charles McCorrolck.M. T. Patrick , Omahi
Count Waldemar, 11. Plckrell. York-
.Kyllda

.
Alien , A. Thompson , Omaha-

.Ijady
.

May , 1. J. Starbock. AlcCook-
.tleorge

.
Simmons , C. II. Grelehtoo , Omaha

STAKE NO. <J, 2:8S: BTAUION8.
Tramp S. I. J. Startwck, McOook.
1. Jay , J. 8. T. tttarbuck , McOonlc-
.Tlai

.
iMcMalion , C. F. Stewart , Brownvllll-

Muxey Cobb , Jr. , Tucker & Pitraon , Lin
polo.Pomnader

, A. J. Briar*, Superior ,
Le Count , l>. T. IHlVSyrncusf.-
Counsellor

.
, James G. Lodd, Killer-

.McForland
.

, K. I'ylo. liumboldtR-
EOOKD DAT.

STAR KO. S moUliYKLKOLD-
S.flutus

.
, James G. Ladrt , Killey-

.Coppcrmont
.

, M. LovlttUuldo Jtock-
.L

.
Jay ., 1. J. Starbuck, AlcCook.

Tramp S. , same.
Mettle Zulu , P. McElvoy , Elkhorn.-

HTAKK
.

NO. 4, F1VK TKAll OLDS.
Ted McMahon.I ) . 1) . Johnson , Jrlmnetare
Persuader , A. J.Brlggs , Superior.f-

lTAKF.
.

NO. 5, PACING MAIIKO.
Annie J. , D. D. Johnson , Mlnnetare.
Pet Logan , D.T. lllll , Syracuse.-

8TAKX
.

KO. 1, FOU HTAI4IOXS-
.Elnnn

.
Allan , A. Thompson , Umaba.-

Cyclone.
.

. J. M. Millholland, Steele City.
Victor *} pr Kii , F. JJ. Wood. Umaba.
The chief attractions for tlio first day or

the throe-year-old and tha 2.IW stallion raoaa-
H| the threB-year-old are Count Waldemat-

Ocorec Sliutuont , Lady May and Almon
Aberdeen , all colts of conslderabl-
MpuUttlon , und the race -will to a clone an-

UlercstlBK one-
.In

.
the stallion trot there Is the $6,000 staJ-

Uon Connseller , Tramp S. . coneldeifxl th
best tramp colt out this you, ana a iiumbe
|0f otktrs of ftqu.il merit.-

On
.

the accond day the pacing race wlllb-
fm attraotlve feature, the mares belus equal] ;

|Batabedand out for blood.-
On

.
each morning of the races , commenc-

X t 9 o'clock, combination sale of trot
Hax-tired stock will be bald. These slo
will be made up of conslenmonts of men
nnof theassociation , and thay will alford-
mm opportunity Tor horsemen to secure broo-
narcs , Htalllons and matured trotters. Ever
inlmal In the catolocne Is standard bred an-

luyers will know just -what they nro KOttint
The well known auctioneer , Colonel f. V

Woods , of Lincoln , will cry the sales. Th-
liorses to be sold nro by such horses M A
mont Chief , sire of Almont Gift. 2:27: ; Jn-
Bould. 8:80 ; AlmonUilit, 3:27 ; Saturn , 2W-
McMalion , 2:21: ; Clarke Chlof , sire of tli
dam of Phallis, 2:11): ) and other notabl
Betters of fast trotters.

This evening the executive commit-
tee of the association will meet at half past
o'clock at tlio Merchants hotel , and all horsi
men wishing to become enrolled as uiotabct
can make application at tint time.

That the meeting will be a great on
there Isn't the slightest doubt , as tli
number and character of U-

iliorses will lully attest T)
public can rely npon good square trotting 1

win In each event , as a sell-out or tlxod thin
Ip a stake race Is an unheard of quuntit ]
Tto y are trotting for the .reputation ot the
linda , and the purses are a minor consider !

fiilwlal rates have been provided lor po
mil (be roads running liilo the city, and tt-
BTOMecta for * big attendance Iroui abroi

The Saratoga Itacei.
SARATOGA , Augusts. The attendance w-

ioodtue weather line and the truck faa
Following Is the summary :

Tbrec-quarters mile : Jubilee won , J. ,

Healy second , Tidal Wave third. Time-
l:17k.

-

.
Hue and quarter : Orlando won , Kei-

Mcond , KedBlone third. Time
MJlo and sixteenth : Volanto won , Alar-

Docond , Uscoola third. Time 1 ::51 > .
Tbree-quartcnunlle : Hplnnetto won , F-

U) second , Burton third. Tlmo l:17Jf.-
AUla

: .
and furloug , over five hurdles : Glei-

mrui won , Ten Shool second , George McCu
Jough third. Time BQ8L:

Pouch HOCCB ,
OUK, August B. Tbe weather i

in Beach to-day was fine , tha atten
taco very Jarvo and the track in good cond-
Uon. . The folio wine is Hie summary :

for two-year-olds , three-quarters of a mil
Ktillattorn won , Uraeio second , Cachoo Ihlri
frl me 1:18: ,

Seven furlangi : Cominandor won , Sweel-
Bfcond , NntKranicr third. Time l:30W.:

Mile : Charley lliusell won , flie Uard-
eecond , lint fiand third. Time 1:44.:

One mile : Cbanto won. U cargo Arsi-
Ducond , liattlodovr third. Tlme-1 MX.

Out and one-sixteenth of a mile : Foreni-
won. . Duplex second, Clarnot third. Time

One and one-eighth of a nillo : l.u
Arnold won. Adonli svcond , Tattler tulr-

Tlie Taohts Becalmed.
CHATHAM , Mass. , July a. Toe yac

race for 81,000 took place to-day. The sign
un was fired at. 7 o'clock and the followli-

Sljr yachts crossed the Hue at or near th
time : Puritan , Volunteer , Atlantic , Ma-

tfowM and PrisdUa , The Volunteer imni-
dlately took tlio lead, fallowed by the Ala
flower and next the Puritan. The Volu-
teer Continued to Increase her lead until e-

el sUht. Tue Puritan held her lead over tl-

Hayftower uwll off Chatham bar , when si
Hook a lone reach off shore , lost her topmas
and was obllced to wear around and lo
time In setting clear of tbe hamper. Un-
ftfttlnr

<

in shore again she was behind'tl-
Atlantic.. At 2:80: tholr positions were
follows : The Volunteer , rvachlug aloi-
Klioru on tuo starboard tack , was beadlug tl-

Mayllowur lilty minutes and gaining eve
iiiinule : the rrlscllla was twuuty lulnut-
bitliiud ( he. Aiuytlower , nml the Atlantic t*

minutes bqhlud the 1riscllla. Tbe Purlti-
yrat b hlitd tlioni with only three of h
lower sails set. All tlu* Inaders bad a who
Bill ruow. The Saobein was leading tl-

FcHoonors. . The loaders had all pAtacxT o-

nrslcju toward Nausel vkheuat S p. m. tl
wind moderated. 'An Dour laior fiftai-
Wphtf , ojtlysgiioeuarg wtra. becalmed <

P JJ w V V * * v ,
'
,

>ud two lifiUt uavs ia tUo
'

hero with a head lldij. None will rcac-
Alarblehbsd before to-morrow ut>.is a breei
springs up durlnfc the njcUt ;

Ahottt the Fight.
The PotUtaittamlo county authorities ai

very much excited over Sunday's prize (Igli
and It is probable thai all tlioso who woi
present and whoso names can bo obtalnc
will bo Indicted. Ontcers were In the ell
yesterday looking uo the matter , and tl-

iOmahansTvho "sawlhcmlll had better n-

crosi the river for somn time to come. It
also said that the ofllcurs and owners of tl
boat Ablratt will bo proceeded aicnlns
Farmer Urown will bo another tareot ft
grand jury shafts , and probably bo will thin
before the matter Is throneh with that I

should have attended church last Sunday tl
stead ot lauding Ids presence to a Uiumpln-
uiatcli. .

Mntropolltnn Clnh Hhnot.
The Tvwkly shoot of the Metropolitan Gu

club took place yesterday afternoon , Mr. Bo
land wlnulng the bad ire with a score of 1
Tim shoot was 25 blue rocks , IS yards ris
Following Is the score :

Webb. 10101 10000 00110 10110 00101-
W

- ;

Umphorson.01000 ooooi oooio louie ooooi
Borland. 10110 ooon line ioioioooW1-
c Christuuisunoooio ixxxxijooioi ooooi Doooi-
N. . 11 allies. 01111 00010 10000 oioio ODUO- ]

1. Umnberson.ooooi Oiooo 10000 ooioo 1010-
0Farrer. loioi ooooo oioot ooioi ocioo-
oT.ChrlstlansonOlOll 00100 00000 10100 OOOOI

McManus..s.ooooo ouioriioio OCODI louio-
McCartby

-.ooooo onoi cooio oooio oion-
L. . Fluicy.00110 oiopa 10100 010000110-

0Oycllnc
-

to Fremont nndjllnck.-
Messrs.

.
. Mlttauer , Clarke and Lyltlo rod

to Fremont nnd return on Sunday on b
cycles, a distance of seventy-two miles. Tl ;

Btart wasmndeat5t5: : In the morniiifj , tl-
itrln bHliifr made in thrco hours nnd fort
minutes with but two dismounts. Hoturnln
from brcmout the riders took It lolsurcl' '

starting at 2 o'clock and arriving in Onmli-
m. .

liedW-

ASIIINOTOK. . August 8.Miss Clara Ba-
ton president of the American National A-

soclation of tlio Ked Cross , and Dr. J. 1-

llubbcll , general Held agent and secretary <

the association , liave been , appointed t
President Cleveland delegate's to reprcsci
the United States at tbufourth Internationa
conference of tholtod Cross to bo held at tli
court of the (Jrand Dulto and Duchess <

melon , which opens at Cnrlsruhe, Gorman'-
on the 22d of September.-

K

.

imouqirr.-
A

.

Cblu Ro Paper Pnlilislies a Hit
itory of It.-

CJIICAOO
.

, August 8. [Special Telegram I

the BEK.J On Tuesday of last week a Ma
representative at the board of trade saw awe
known operator with a bundle of newly n-

colved telegrams , nil relating to the weathe
but the trader declined to furnish any fc-

publication. . On the following day corn at-

vanccd and this journal recorded the predii-
tion of li. P. JlutcbUiBon that corn wonl
overhaul wheat. "Ola Hutch" enjoyed a
the advantage of early Information and ai-

vlees.ofllclal and otherwise , which havobee-
accumulating. . Tliey indicate a wldo (tprea-
drotmln which has done much damage t
crowing orn crops ot the country an
threatened to wipe out millions of dollar
worth of that cereal which farmers cent
deatly expected to harvest Until Satnrda
last concern overthe situation was set dowi-
by one out of ton as a bull scare. It
transpires that the gloomiest representation
madn by special telegrams to Interested snec-
ulntors hav o fallen short of the facts. Tin
picture must be drawn in darker colors
From all sources of Information the wathe
bureau , the signal service chart , governmen-
tal and state crop reports and .railroad ofr-
ictals the Mail Is enabled to print the sub-
joined narrative of the drought , its appear
anoe, continuance nnd effects in this sectioi-
of the country-

."The
.

lirst intimation of a severe drougb
came from the state of Michigan , in the nort
part of thettate. However there did nc
como a complaint from any single urea 001-

oring more than one county. Farmers an
villagers reported that their vegetables wer
suffering , but ten miles distant there woul-
be reports of nbimiliint mills. About tine
weeks ago serious damage was reporte
from certain wctlons In .Michigan , and li

some counties potatoes were declared to be
complete failure as 4t crop. Next came report
ot distress In Indiana , tnen from Wlscouslr-
At the present time there is scarcelya count
between the lakes and the Mississippi I
which rain is not wayM for. Here is an ei
tract from a letter written last week by
food a Gardner a* there Is In the state c-

Michigan. . He writes from Ilillsdale count
as follows : J'Kver since June IS the on !

water my garden has known has been tht
which wo have carried from the well. W
now have Indications that tlio well Is dryln-
up. . The garden is burning up as thouc
scorched uyjire. The inorft recent intell-
gence which can be obtained here shows thi
what Is true of garden truct In Michigan ai
piles to every state In the northwest , whl
the damage which the drought has done
corn and liner fruits , can hardly bo ovoresi
mated," ' _

Interred la State.
Moscow , August a The remains of Ka-

kolf were conveyed to this city from Zumei
sky, a distance of twenty miles , for inte-
inent.. The coffin was borne the whole dl-

tance , altornatelj , upon the shoulders of n-
atlves of the dead editor , workmen , studen
from the university , members of the pros
and the peasantry. Ihere were 800 ci-
rlages In line.

Whisky Men to Mont.-
LOUISVIMJC

.
, Ky. . August 8. President

M. Atberton to-dav Issued a call to tl
whisky trade stating that Uie second annu
meeting of tbe National Protective sssoci-
tlon will be held in Cincinnati September 1

Wholesale dealers and distillers are inviti
and all state and local associations are I
quested to send delegates.

After Uodge'a Heal p.-

LOUISVJLI.K
.

, Ky. , August 8. The tobae
trade of the city held a meeting to-uixht ai
sent out circulars to tobacco men in all oth
markets of tbe state requesting tbem to c
operate with them in signing a petition
President Cleveland asking. In view of St-

tistlclau liodce's recent tobacco reuort , th-
ho be removed from his position in the d-

partment of agriculture

Shot For Bring Ha morons.
NEW LONDON , Conn. , AufrustS. F. 1

8. Perry , an eccentric individual , wbo h
been in an insane asylum , fired two bulle
into K. C.Vhlttlesey. . business manager
the Day , Inflicting probably fatal Injurle
The Day bad published, with humorous coi-
ments , a disjointed placard which Perry lu
posted on his house.

Scarcity of Harvest Handa.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , August 8. The reuort corni
from all over the country north of St. Pal
particularly in the vicinity ot Crooksto
Grafton , Grand Forks , Warren , aud Lai
more , that there Is a great scarcity ot hnryo
hands , and that a probable injury to tl
crops will follow nnless aulUclent Imlp is o-

taned! at onco. Farmers are offering fro
S2.00 to 52.00 per day ilperally.

Steamship Arrlmln.
hEW YOHK, August 8. [Special Tclegra-

to the BJSK.I Arrived Tbe Greece , fro
London , and the Kmo , from Bremen.-

Gi.Afioow
.

, August & Arrived The Sta-

of Nebraska, from New Vork.-
UAMUUUO

.
, August a Arrived The M-

ravla , from Now York.-
PKIUADKI.IMIIA

.
, August 4 Arrived Tl

British King , from Liverpool,

Wet so Tlmii a Strent Car Htrlko.
VKKICEUKU3t 8.AI1 tbn gondoliers ,

this city have gone out on a strike becau
night service has been trtartod on the grai-
canal. . All the bukors la the city have all

nnn out on a strike and the waiters in t
cafes threaten to eo out
Ul ln Dairy Market.-

KI.OIX
.

, 111. , AnsuatS. The firm tone
last week's market was well sustained to- da-

Butttr sold very resdlly for 87o per jxnm
Tim total iialits amcunted to 15.MO on the ci-
board. . I'.vcry Indication points to a furth
advance In pric-

e.lluukucr'n

.

Sumll Unjority.L-
OIIMVIU.K

.
, KjvAuijut; 8. ,The offlc

majority otiUtcicncr over Rradleya-
'nine. couulU, from' UJX *,

"

'his lircil-

E

HAUT1QAN CASJB ,

What Governor McGIlt Bays Abe in-

ST. . PACL , Minn. , Atuust a ( Special Tel
cgram to the BHK. | The 1'loneer-Press pub
lUhed Saturday an extract from the UMAH. '
HK* In-whlch It was stated that Govcrno
Thayer of Nebraska would demand a reheat-
Ing from Governor McGIII on the Hartlgai-
cose , about which considerable has been writ-
ten of late. The article stated that ii

case of n refusal no more rpqolsl
lions would bo sent from Niornsk-
tn Minnesota and none acknowledged fron
Minnesota by Nebraska. Speaking about tin
matter to-day Governor McOlll said : "Toi
will notice that this article doesn't state tha
Governor Thayer has said that no requlsl-
tlous would liu granted , but It is said that h
will not grant them and will demand a re-
hearing. . 1 wlllk'o.-xs far as anybody to re-

spect the comity between states , but at tin
same time 1 will go as far as anybody to rr
sped and maintain the rights of the cltlr.on-
if( this state. I'll do this without regard t
whether people of this statn like It or nol
i his man flartl (? n | 9 an old citizen of till
state and l.s tegiirded In his county as ai
honorable one. The raso was refened undo
our .statute to the attorney general to Inves-
tlisatfl as to the facts and report to in
whether , In his opinion , tne warrant shouh-
bo Issued. Ho reported , after a thorouch In-

vrstleatirin , that It was an attempt on th
part of Nebraska parties to coerce Hartlgai
Into settling an alleged debt , nnd advlsei
against the Issuance ot tlio warrant. "

A VIGILANT SHERIFF ,

Ho ThwnrtH a Well JLmltl riot to Droal
Jail at Lurainlo.-

Cinyi
.

: ; Wyo. , AunustS. ISpoclal Toi-
egram to the BEK.J A daring attempt of
number of desperate prisoners to break froi
the Larnmlu county jail was nipped In tin
bud last evening by the shurlir and his dopu
tics , For some ttmo the shuril
has susix-cted Uiat trouble wa
brewing and the hilarity shown by i

number of the prisoners yesterday holght
cued his suspicions. In tlio evening , Instcai-
of sending in tlio usual single watchman V

act as night guard , ho repaired to the jal
with his fall force of deputies and ordorei-
a thorough inspection of all the cells
The one usually occupied by McCoy, th
Texas tliutr , hold tor the murder of Dnput
Shurllf Giinn was found to bo minus that in-

dividual who was found under a mattress li-

a cell on the other side of the corridor.
further Inspection revealed the fact that tin
bolts of four of the cell doors were sawed am
that the cells were practically open
Had the watchman entered the jail as usua-
ho would have been overpowered by a gen-
eral rush of the prisoners , Bogged , locked li
ono of tlio cells and the entire band of prls-
onora would have escaped. The plan wai
modeled after that so successfully worked b]
the Albany county jail blrus a few week
ago. Seven of the rlngloaders In thoplo
wore pnt in irons and the fastenings on al
the doors were douoled. In one of the cell
tour gags and a rope were found , but n
arms or weapons of any other kind. . Sheril-
'Sharplcss Is highly commended lor his vlgl
lance in the matter-

.July's

.

Fire .

NKW Yontc, August 8. Tlio Now Yort
Daily Commercial Bulletin's fire record fo
July shows the fire loss In the United State :

and Canada to have been 6l4 ,<r ..r00 , agalnsS-
IO,000OUO in Juiy, 1830 , and SO.000000 ii
July , 1883. This Just double the averag<

Joss in July for the past twelve years. Tht
total loss for the first seven months of 1887 li
870,928 , 108.
_

Iloycottcil a Hailroad.D-
UIH.IX.

.
. August b. The West Clare rail-

road has been boycotted owing to the hatrei-
of Traffic Manager Sullivan. Placards havi
been posted warning people not to patronlzi
the road until Sullivan is dismissed. 1'erson
who travel by this line , the placards say , wll-
be in danger of belnt; shot.

Given Three Months Grace.-
PAitts

.
, August S.MVeissbach Bros. , toj

manufacturers ot Etubcrinelue , departmen-
of Mosollc , whoso fnctoiy was ordnreil to bi
closed by Protect Schnorb , have been glvei-
tlireo months grace by the government ii
order that they may have a chance to dispose
of their goods.

Suffocated by Gas-
.Prrrsnono

.
, Pa. , August 8, "Willlan-

Kamson and James Herron were suffocatec
toy escaping gas this afternoon while repair
Inc a regulator under Charticrs street , li
Allegheny City-

.nrlght

.

SlRMH the Memorial.
LONDON , August 8. John Bright ha

signed the American peace memorial. In al
ITS members of the commons have signed tu-
document. .

Stnko Collapaea.L-
ONBON

.
, August S. Midland rallwa

traffic is being resumed. The strike ha-
collapsed. . __

Personal Paragraph .
W. H. Anderson , of Lincoln , 'is in th-

oitj. .
Paul W. Ilarbach raturnod from Splrl-

Lnko yesterday.-
W.

.

. H. 15. and H , B. Stout , of Lincoln
arc in Omaha toduy.-

ExMayor
.

James E. Boyd roturno
from Chicago yesterday.-

ExCommissionor
.

Corliss Icavos thl-
nveuing for a trip to Vermont.-

H.B.
.

. Kennedy , wife and daughter hav
returned from a pleasant visit to Mich-

L. . Grecnburg left yesterday for Jack
sonvtllo. Fin. , to locate permanently B

that place.
Robert Stobo , general manager for th-

AngloAmerican packing house at Cli
cage , Is the guest of Mr. C. S. Walker.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Urillith.wifo nnd little daugt-
tor , will start Wednesday evening fo-

.Salt Lake city , for n few weeks rccreu
tion.Mrs.

. H. firann , of Springfield. Mo. , 1

in the city on a visit to her ulster , Mn-
E. . Silegsohn , Eighteenth ctreot , non.
Learcnworth.-

Wm.
.

. Winters and Samuel Woonoi
who have been on n business trip t
Omaha , returned to their homes at Koar-
jio.y lust evcnine.-

Mr.
.

. Max Goldonrnth , assistant trca.-
1urer of the Chicago opera lionso , i

Bpendlng u few days hi the city, thuguoi-
of Mr. George Muhlor.-

W.

.

. Hich , Lincoln ; llev. F. C. Eldre-
nnd wife , Chadron ; R. S. Ulngoss , Fore
piiugh's advance agent ; and Edwl
Davis nnd family , arc at the Barkc-
hotel. .

CharlesOgden returned yesterday fror-
n tour around the lakes and through th
northwest whore ho has been ooiirtini
cooling brcer.es and hobnobbing wit
lending democrats.-

O.

.
. 1. Beams , Lincoln ; C. Crow , Si

Paul ; F. N. Tucker , Hastings ; D. N
Lewis , Nebraska City ; J. B. Buoklej
Stromsberg : T. D. Babbitt, Amos ; ar
among the Millard guests.

Among the Nobraskuns registered a

the Merchants hotel are W. S. BauuisLei
Kearney ; A. F. Amos, Battle Crook ; L-

li. . Juwell , Columbus ; E. H. Woolej
Weeping Water ; Gcorgo Bechtel , Lin
coin.Al

.

the Arcade : Leo Millar. Craig , Neb
I. N. Carpenter , Lincoln ; Israel llowiir
und E. AY. Dewitt , Noligh ; E. M. Jones
Wayne ; H. A. Williolm , Nebraska Cit-
K. . W. Greg ? and wife , (5enon ; W. J-

Plney ann Stewart Johnson , Wnyuc-
Neb. .

O. T. Cnlson , Ogalalla ; Lientenants 1-

H. . Wilson , E. N. Jones and (rcorgo K-

llutchinson , U. S. A. ; Bruce E. Smith
Fremont : M. L. Hayward. Nebrosk
City ; I. W. Wright , Ponca ; W. Winters
Kearney ; and James Ldd , Hastings , ar
guests of the Uaxton-

.Fr
.

iicisoo Lalniiesta , envoy extraordl
nary nnd minister plenipotentiary froi
the republic of Guatemala to the Unite
States, arrived in this city 'yostorda-
He is OB hie way to Washington , via
York , -businesa ,df iraporthnco ''cot

'

OMAHA'S' B04P OF TRADE

HfP-
rospcotivo

-
Measures to Establish a Dail ;

Market in tbo Chamber of Oommerce-
.jJ

.

_
*

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

, <x-

An Important HcHxion Lost
Dr. Btont nnt jlic Stnliblng-

AtTrnylioanl Mis-

JHonrd

-

nfTrmlb Sleeting.-
TholiiootitiK

.
of the board of trade las

evening an unusual one. It was thi-

llrst ono held in tholr elegant now quar-
ters , 'which nro now noarmg completion
and nrrangcmonts wore made for hold-

ing an opou board daily. Other btisinus-
nf an important nature was also trans
acted.-

In
.

the absence ol the president Firs
Vice-prcsklnnt Her filled the chair.

The application of Sir. May nurd fo
assistance in the niaunfuoturo of wash-
ing machines at Bedford Place , vrhlcl
was referred to n committee nt the las
mooting , was favorably reported 01

with recommendation that the board o
directors provide for furnishing the re-

quired aid. Approvod.
Major Whcclor moved that all pixrtic

having board orliKlgingncconiinodation
which can bo used by visitors during tin
G. A. U. reunion next month make tin
fact known at once , with particulars
stating location , street and number
amount of accommodations and charges
to n committee consisting of Colono-
Chaho , Secretary Natthigcr and Georgi-
E. . Gibson ; and that this committee co-

operate with the reunion committee 01

public comfort , of which committee Mr
Edwin Davis is chairman. Communica-
tions upon this subject to bo sent to tlu
secretary of the board , Mr. Nattingcr.-

Mr.
.

. Medny , general agent for Ham-
mond

¬

&Co.'s packing house , stated tha
Chicago , New- York and other importan
cities had mont nnd grain inspectors am
other inspectors , who are appointed b ]

the boards of trade of those cities upoi
the recommendation of the propo-
cornmittuos of the board. And that ul
wholesale purchases of meat , gram pro-
visions , etc. , were made upon the cortiti-
cate of these inspectors. Ho thcrefon
thought that the board of trade of Omahi
should add to its list of standing commit-
tees , two additional, viz : a committee 01
inspection of meats and another on in-
spcction of grain. The matter was re.
furred to the board ,of directors.-

On
.

motion n committee of five wa
appointed to rcvjse ''tiio by-laws of thi
board , adapting thom.lo the uses and pur-
poses of an open bdfjrd of trade for buy
ang and selling in ah'ibpen daily session

It was decided tiflttho! formal opening
ol tbo board of tradq giould bo about thi-

Jast of September. ," "

BOARD
Proposed* New QimWnrs Adoption o-

a New Code i jther Matters.
The board of education met last night

according to last Monday's adjournment
In the absence of President Clarke , Vici
President Gray occupied the chair.

Numerous proposals were read fo'
school aites , ffnd they wcrp.all referred t<

the comraittoo on now1 territory.
The petition from Saratoga peopli

asking for use of the school house . foi
church services and debating exorcise
was granted.-

A
.

petition relative to the grade 01
Eleventh street , near Center school , wa
submitted to tbo board for official ac-

tion. . Approved and secretary ordorei-
to sanction with his official signature.

The application of Miss M. Swanson
of Crusoont City , for position as teacher
was referred.-

Tlio
.

course of study siibraittec-
by Prof. Jamert was endorsed and tin
committee on printing instructed to hav-
2,00'J copies of the course printed.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn , on behalf of tlio commit-
tee on teachers and text books , recom-
mended the election of the following as-

sistant teachers : Calliit G. Forrost , Mar'-
Mikan. . Jessie Scott , Barbara Hostotte
and Minnie Hendrix. Adopted.

The endorsement of the application o
Kato M. Keene us a substitute toachc
was adopted.

The committee on property recom-
mended the endorsement 01 the petitioi
for a grade of the street ouTwcnty-nintl
and Douglas.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland presented the followini
resolution :

Whereas. Tbe city hall is ill adapted fc

furnish suitable rooms for the board of edu-
cation , In consequence of the close proxluilt1-
of the police court and city Jail , and

Whereas, Tbe propowa library bulldlni-
OD Joll'erson square will furnish rooms ii
every way sultaole,

Kcsolved , That the committee on finance b
empowered to confer with the dry councl
for the purpose of wcurlng rooms In the pro-
posed library building , and to arrange fo
the transfer of Uio S'i ooo paid by the boar
of education toward the erection of a cit'
hall , from the fund set apart for that purpose
to any fund which may be appropriated fo-
a library building , In consideration ot whlcl
suitable rooms snail be given the board ii
said new building.

This resolution called forth sonr
spirited debate. Mr. Copeland spoki-
in a disparaging way of the city hall as
place for the headquarters of the board
nnd thought it was wrong to force rcfinei
young lady toaclit'M to frequent a plnci
where they would bo subjected into dis-
agreeable proximity to drunkards am
outlaws.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn thought it was not an-
worse to bo seen about tlio city hall thai
it was to bo soon ubbiit Jefferson Park
Ho also thought that 'the honor ot tin
board required its members to stick t-

tholr original agreement. After romarki-
by several other members it was movei-
to lajvthe motion ort'tHo table. Lost b'-

a
'

yotu of 0 to 6. It was next moved tha'-
it bo indefinitely po t | oned and lost b'
the name vote. Jtwoalnext moved tha-
it bo postponed until -tho next meeting
Ihe chairman , hOWflver , sot his foe
down on any further ! filibustering am
most peremptorily the origina
vote on the adoption if the resolution
This was carried by.Hvote of 7 to 5 , Uo
spite the cipOHtulationti of Mr. Morrisor
against the unfair advantage that ho do-
clarud was being takun by rushing thi
resolution through. . * bi

Next was road Ahct lengthy report o
the committee on rules, forms and print-
ing , In which was submitted the rule
governing the board, as amended anc
revised by the committee. These ruloi
wore singly and collectively adoptw
with but low changes. The most im-
portant being tho. changing of tin
tuition of non-resident scholars from |2-

to |35 annually.

INSPECTING TUB VIADUCT.-

A

.

Thoronjth Examination Made or the
Eleventh Street Structure.

Yesterday morning Messrs. Balcombc-
aud Iloimrod , of the board of public work
and City Engineer Tillson and. his assist-
ant , Mr , Coburn , made a thorough exam-
Ination of the Eleventh street viaduct
They wore accompanied by Will A. Lee
representing the. Morso. bridge company
Of YtfunfiiStown , Ohio , the constructors o

the main portion. Although no offlcl :

report has been made as yet , still It I

very probable that the viaduct wl-

bo accepted. The hand ralllnc
ana side stairways from tli
streets wore constructed by Manning .

Cooper , of Phlliulelphia , umW asuboot-
tract. . Their work was greatly dclayc
and some smnll imperfections wcro dii-

covered. . Thcso wore remedied , and it i

said Mr. C. M. O'Donovau , the bridge it-

spcctor , pronounces the changes stlif-
actory.

:

. The city Inspecting mithontlc
yesterday foil nil Imperfections , whic
will have to bo arranged , but so far n

could bo learned they were of no gror-
consequence. . Complaint is made b
many as to the oak plankln-
on the fool-ways because c

its warped condition , and It
is said soft wood plunking will bo lal
over tlio present walks. Mr. Leo say
that tlio oak planking was laid aeeordin-
to contract with the oil1 , und the niunlo
pal nuthoritios wo.ro told at the li'no tlm
hard wood planking would never Uo. 1
the words of Mr. Leo , "No man llvin
can nail down mi oak plank so that
will not warp. " The inspection consume
from 0 o'clock In the morning until tli
middle of the afternoon.-

BUllGKO.V

.

VNO SUFF'KUKK.
Why Dr. Stoat Declined to Attcn

the Wounded DonfMuto.-
Dr.

.

. Stout's reported refusal to atton
the dcaf-ruuto boy Uedlield , who vri
stabbed and seriously wounded Sunda
afternoon In the south end , has arouse
much feeling , ami the physician has bee
freely criticized for his intliflbrcnco t
the appeal of n wounded fellow-boiiu
Investigation produces varying state
ments.

Mike McDonald , who lives on the coi-
ner of Twelfth nnd Grace streets , is on-
of the young fellows who helped to carr
Uodliold from the place where ho wa
stabbed to Lr. Stout's ollioo. Ho state
that when the wounded youth wa
brought into the oflice , the doctor n
fused to do anything for him from tli
first , and upon being informed that th
wounded boy was Hodliold's eon am
amply able to pay all necessary bills , tli
physician remarked that "the Kcdliold
had never done anything for him , and h
did not propose

'
to do anything for th-

Hedficlds. . "
Dr. Stout was found at his resident

last evening, corner Thirteenth am
Briggs streets. In response to the quus
lion whether ho had refused to uttcin
young Ueclfield , the doctor said lie had
Ho explained that ho bad attended
young man in tbo Rcdfield family am
that there had been a difference botwoci-
Mrs. . Redfiold and himself. They hat
words and ho had told her that sh-

mustecok the services of another phvsi-
cian as he would no longer visit "th-

Iledfield's professionally. On the nvcn-
ing of the cuttinp ho was just leaving hi-

otlioe and was looking the door wh i

the yountr men came up. They tel
him a boy had been cut in the shoulder
and Hsked him to attend him. He nskei
who the boy WAS and was told it wa
Charlie Hodticld. When he found wh-
it was ho told the party they had bette-
go just beyond to Dr. HoiTman or som
other physician , |as it was represcntc-
to him tbo boy was not seriously hurl
The cloctar concluded by saying that hai-

ho known that the wound was dangcrou-
he would have given immediate alien
tion.

ADVANCING COMMISSIONS.

Omaha Wnnts Uettnr Stock
Tcrrltnrlnl Peinaniln Hvjoctnd.-

A
.

meeting of the live stock commissio
men was held yesterday afternoon at th
Stock Yards exchange building. Th
mooting was called to consider the re-

quest of the live stock associations c

Montana and Wyoming that the preset
rate of 50 cents per head commissioi
charged for selling cattle bo changed t
1 per cent , of tbo gross sales. The quoi-
tion was freely discussed from all side
and while it was shown that 1 per cen
would be equivalent to about 30 cents
head in grass range cattle it would ruia
the commission on corn fed cattle abov
what the feeders could afford to pay. Fc
these and other reasons it wo
decided not to grant the n
quest of the associations. On th
other hand , a motion was passed cstab-
lishing the rate of commissions ns fo
lows : Cattle , 50 cents per head or nc
over $10 per car ; hogs , fO per car ; sheof
f0 per car or $10 for double docks ,

commilteo of thrco was appointed t
wait upon tbo commission men to obtai-
Ihoir signatures to the above schedule c-

rates. . If all the commission men agro-
to the rate it will go into ellect Novembo
1. These commissions are the sam
charged at Chicago , Kansas City , Si
Louis ami other prominent western mai-
kots. . In New York City the commissio-
on cuttle is $3 pur head. If the propose
flohedule is adopted it will be an ndvanc-
heru of 1.00 per car on catllo and singl
lock loads of sheep , the old rate havin
been ?j on both hogs and sheep.-

AMUSKMEN'lS.

.

.

THE ANUUKSS 1KHFOltMANCK.
The Amlress combination pitched

good-seined tent on North Eighteent
street last night and attracted an au-
dience which occupied all the seats. Th
show comprises n host of athletic cxo-
tcicesof the conventional order , all c
which were satisfactorily given. Ther-
is a gift enterprise connected with th
show which to all except those who wi-
iprics is more or less of a nuisance. Th
combination appears every night thi-
week. .

TUB Ol.YMI'IC.
There is a number of clover poopl

among tlio performers in this theater
who make the programmo more thai
usually interesting. Last night's nudi
once tilled the littfo theater and over ]

act was greeted with hearty applause.
THE OASINO.

Another largo audience was present a
this popular place of amusement las
night , the attraction being the pro
gramme of the Musical Union band
which was rendered in an admirabli-
manner. . To-morrow night the bam
will give another popular concert.T-

HKVTHICAI
.

, FlITUHES.
Manager Boyd of the opera house hai

filled nearly all the dates for the open
house during fho present season and hai
secured n fine list of attractions. Dunn
reunion week Mclntyro & Uuutu'a ruin
strels will occupy the boards for throi
nights and Frank Mayo will fill out thi
remaining nights of the week , appearing
in "Davy Crockett , " "Nordoc1 nnd tin
"Royal Guard. " The season at tin
Boyd will be formally opened early it
September with a "Parlor Match" com-
pany ,

RcdUtrlctlns ; the County.-
To

.

comply with the requisitions of thi
stale law passed at the last Hession of tin
legislature it becomes necessary to re-

district Douglas county in order to ac-

cornmodato live county commissioners
Three of those will have to bo elected a
the fall election. With this object ii
view County Commissioners O'Kcofe am
Mount jeft town yestenlny for
week's trip in the county to ascertain tin
best means of dividing the county int
districts to comply with the law-

.Tlio

.

New Waterworks.
The laml selected for tlio wiw water-

works plant is on the plateau in tb
north end of Florence , just inside thi
city limits , and comprises eighty acres o
the highest ground In that section. Ful
arrangements have boon made for thi
transfer up to the tlnal- making out o-

papers. . Tho'plari for the pump house } j

fc"to hanU oCMr , . George L Fwhor

the architect , and ho has already com
plotcd the front elevation. The btilldln-
n to bo n magnificent otio and ill.nli-
guishcil for architectural beauty. It
to be built entirely of stouo.

The Rhootliig HitriilnrM ,

Charles Ellison , the man who atlompto-
a daylight burglary upon Uoctor , WI-

holmy & Co. , Sunday afternoon , and wh
shot nt the arresting odlcor , was hold t
the trrawl jury by Justice B rkiv ycstoi-
day. . Ellison's Chick companion , Fran
Green by iiamo , was captured by Captai-
Grcon yesterday aud likewise bound eve

City Halt PUns.
The bids for tbo city hall will bo oponc-

on next Saturday and the board of pul
lie works has hinted Architect Moyuri-
of Dctroll to bo present-

.lilonnsod

.

toVert. .

The following marriage licenses vrci
Issued yesterday at Iho court house :

I Mlchnel Hcntthan , Omaha
I Mrs. Klla Mnlcartv, Omaha
I Peter 11. Larson , Omaha
( Anna J. Hanson , Omaha
i William H. HnUloM. South Omaha
I lesta Ackonuan , Omaha
I Oourad Wledeman , Omaha
( Anna Krug , Omaha
j Lars Johnson , Omaha
I Vllottio Klnehart. Omaha
( John Anderson , Omaha
( Annlo Johnson , Omaha-

'Uiilldlni; Permits.
Inspector Wbitlock yesterday issue

the following building permits :

Beth Eden Baptist society , one-story
frame church and Ivcturo room ,
l.aavenworth street aud Twenty-
ninth avenue S 0,01

Patrick Ford , two-story Jramo block of
Hats and stoic , Davenport and Teuth
streets 4,5-

1Antou Tsch , one-story frame cottage ,

Dominion , near Thirteenth 4-
1Mrs. . Nollle Kads-ouo-story frame col-

lage
¬

, Korl aud Twenty-sixth slreets. a-

Boaid of Education , two one-story
frame ccliool houses , Twentysecond-
sticet and Twenty-third and Ham-
ilton

¬

: 17-
1Knud Ii. Chrlstenson , one-story brick-

cottane.TwontynlnthuearCumlnus. . 0
John OUeo , one-story frame cottage ,

Blnney near Fourteenth 1,4 (

S. W. Lindsay , One-story frame cot-
tage

¬

, FarnamnearTiilrty-nfth street. 41-

Dr. . j. 13. Ayer. two-story frame hospi-
tal and flat , Thirteenth and Doicas. 1,0

Henry Melchln , ono-and-a-half-slory
Iramo dwelling , Melrose Hill !,

( iciirge W. Ilolbrook. one and a half-
i slory frame dwelling, .Madison

avenue and Fourteenth street 1,5C-
U. . L. Bradley , brick basement to

dwelling , J7H ) Davenport street fX-

H. . D. Ksterbrook , one and a half-
story frnuio barn , Seventeenth and
Chicago streets .". R-

S. . 1) . Uorkalow , two-slory frame ad-
dition

¬

to dwelling , 'J500 Capital
avenue. 4 ;

nrevltie .
Yesterday's revenue collections wcr

518172.
The bank clearings yesterday amoun-

ted to $510,40 .0 .

There will be a meeting of all the com
pauioa of the Omaha regiment of Knight
of Pythias at the Metropolitan hall, cor-
ner of Fourteenth aud Dodge streets
next Friday evening at 7.UO p. in. , tohoai-
Iho reports of the K. of P. building com-
mittee and ullend to other business.

J. H. Darnville and U. P. McLoarn
who have just finished serving a thirt
days term in jail for bribery , were re-

arrested yesterday as Ihoy stepped frou
jail , on a warrant issued by Judge Me-
Culloch a month ago , before their nrres
for bribcryl They wcro at that tim
wanted in Council Blnfis for carryini-
canccaled weapons , ami had sough
rcfuco in Omaha.

John M. Gill , who has hud his oflic
with Pcnroso & Hardin for the past tw
month? , died very suddenly yesterday
heart disease at Aberdeen. Dak. , wher-
he had gone on business. Ho was
special agent of the Urush Electnc Ligh
company , nnd a most exemplary bus !
ness man. His young wife loaves thi
morning for Ithaca , N. Y. , his old homo
where the funeral will take place Thun
day.

Max liamon and John Anderson , resi
dents of Elkhorn. have been disputini
for some limo. Ilumon had Andorsoi-
lilacod under $100 bouds a short urn
since to keep the peace the latter haviui
threatened him. Notwithstanding th'
peace bonds it Is said that Anffcrsoi
caught Hamon iu n stable on Sunda
afternoon , punoed upon him and boa
him severely. Hamon was brought inti
town ycslorday to swear out a warran-
ngainsl his assailant before Justice An-
clcrsou. .

*
BURIED |N A CAVE.

The Bodies of Nine Men Discovers
in a Cnvo Near Klinlra.

Now York Sun : Several chambers nx-
cavated m the bolid rock have boon dia
covered on a hillside in Caton , near El
mini , New York. There was n lillli-
oponmg in the liilliide , which was knowi-
to thi children who played there as tin
wolf's den , but they never ventured inti-
it , as it had the reputation of harborini-
rattlesnakes. . It remained for Gus Wy
man to make the discovery. Ho wai
hunting rabbits , and ono took refu"o H
this cave. On crawling into the cav-
Mr. . Wyraan saw an opening to the rigli-
of him , which ho entered , and , lighting i
match he saw ho was in a chamber ex-
cavated in the rook.-

Ho
.

notified Mr. Dwight , on whose farn
the cavn is. and with u lantern they en-
torcil it. Their attention was first at-
tracted to the bodies of nine miiu , laid it
regular order at one side of the chamber
their heads to the north and their bodici
resting on carved blocks of stone , and
artistically carved stone pillows support-
ing the heads. Various ornaments ol
motel were found.

The bodies will average air feet in-
length. . Tiiey were covered with cloth
which crumbles at tlio touch. Anothei
chamber similar lo the one described , n
connected with it by a broad archway ; ii
also contains bodies. The chambers art
partly natural and partly artificial , thej
having buon greally enlarged. The
marks Of Ihe tools of the ancient work-
men

¬

may be everywhere soon-
.It

.

is not known whether Ihe bodies
were embalmed or were preserved by llic
atmosphere of the caverns. Everything
remains as it was found and it is the iii-

tcntion of Mr. Dwight to have the place
examined by u suiantilic person. The
bodies are not much attenuated , the skin
is brown and the tlesn apparently hard
The hair in caeli case is black , coarse and
long. It has been discovered that the en-

tranuo
-

to the cavern was formerly mucli
larger and had been entirely covered
with earth. It is believed that the raim-
of years had the effect of washing tht
earth away , thus exposing the upper por-
tion of the entrance to the subterranean
chambers.

A 1'rlrate Spotter.-
St.

.
. Louis Republican : The clerks iu

some of Ihe examiners' rooms in Ihe-

palent oillce wore troatcjl recently to n
rather novel surprise by a inun who had
several applications for patontR pending
before the oflico. Applicants for patents
are aft to uflbrd a sensation now and
then in the patent oflTice , but this WHS out
of such a personal character thai ufter a-

while the humorous phase of the matter
was not appreciated as much as at lirst ,

He had left his home and his business to
get patents for his inventions , and ho
concluded , alter observing the methods
of doing buslnes.x , that the Cxtumuore
and their assistants ought lo do mure
work en ptlico hours. Ho objuntcd to-

tholr coming latn in the morning , ami-
to their long lunch pitrioils , ami-
to discussions Iu the room. But
he did not say .a word. Every
mprnlng promptly at d o'clock lo| WI'IH nt
the dobr of.tbo department , nmt nt once

wont to the room of the examiner , whore
his case was ponding. If lie found no
ono there he noted the fact lu a small
book that he cwflnil for thai purpose , .

ami ltoi| : ho took his slum ! al the door.-

As
.

the different clerks arrived ho noted
their immos , nnd thou , glancing
up nt the clock , ho put tlown
the exact time. During the day
ho mtulo sufliuient observations of
the amount of work iu progress iu the
room , and recorded It all in his nttlo-
book. . When the lunch hour arrived lie'-
wns on hand nnd nsccrtainod how lone
il took each ono iu ttiu room to eat his
lunch. He kept tills system up for sev-

eral
-

wooks. Tlioso clerks laughed and
called him tlio ' "Spotter. " The inventor
was never offensive about the matter. Ho
simply kept his record. If anyone asked
him what ho wns doing ho explained it-

fullv , and was very frnuk about it. Ilo
said thai ho was losing limo ami money
by slaying iu Ibis city , and' ho uioruly-
wauled to ascertain for himself whether.
his business wat being pushed forward as
rapidly ns wns iutonnetl by the law. .Ho
never made rmy .threats of using this
information , but his pcrsldlouco and
quint (letermlimlioii bcgnu to have nn-
tiffcci on the examiner? nnd their assist ¬

ants. His applications wore dually tils-
posed of ana the Inventor loft the city,
to the great relief of many olcrka , who
felt rather restless under this privntosys-
torn of inspection , The Inventor was ol
HID opinion that his policy had facilitated
his business.

THE SAWDUST SWINDLE.

Victims Tempted Ity
Malls Flomlotl Wlili Clruulnrn.

The heads of the sawdust gangs , says
the Now York Post , have devised a now
scheme to defraud , aud are flooding Iho
mails with loiters aud circulars. Instead
of the old circulars which offered couu-
terfoil

-

money for sale Ihoy have had pre-
pared

-
u circular in which it is stated that

money has been left to the person to
whom the letter is sent by a distant rela-
tive

¬

, and that the legacy tjun be secured
by the payment of ti certain sum of
money lo an ugenl in Ibis city. The cir-
culars

¬
are printed on the cylograph , and

one of thi ) forms is UK' follows :

3inw YOUK , July 5, lb 7. Dear Sir : A
distant relative of yotns has died In this city
and has left frS.OOO to you. The money 1s de-
noslU'd

-
In the bank and awaits your order.-

We
.

have been civen charco of tbe estate , and
as soon as von can establish your claim tbo-
5i,000; will bo paid to you. To do this you
must come to New York and lotus see that
you nro acting In peed faith. Of course,
before you can get thu money you will Have
lo pay expenses , which will amount to 250.
This amount It will bu necessary to brine
with you. It would bo well for you to act
rruletly about the matter , for fear some one
may hear of your peed luck and cause you
trouble by laylni: claim to the money. Wo
arc your friends and you cnn truit-
us Impllclty. Before you start for New
Vork you had better telegraph us
alone the line and wo will have some-
one to meet you. You should como by tbe
New York Central railroad. When yon ar-
rive

¬
In New York toke the elevated road nt

the station ( fare live cents ) and ride down to
Fulton street Go to the United States hotel
and register , and remain in your room until
our agent axils. Inclosed you will lind half
of a card on which is marked 110 a. Keep
this , and when the nzent calls on you he will
present Iho other half of the card so that vou
will know that he Is all right. Bo mighty
careful who yon lalk lo , for Now Yorkils a-

t ig city and full of pitfalls and bad men.
Hoping that you will bo able to prove overj-
llilm

-
? satisfactory , we remain , yours truly ,

B. LANO , No. 73 Stanlon street , Now York.B
N. B. Uoturn Ibis letter when you send

an answer.
The name nnd address are on a scpar

ate slip of paper , the same as the old-stylo
sawdust Ictlers. When Iho victim arrives ..

in Now York ho is met nt his holol by "
the "capper ," who coiitlucls him to the
office of the principal swindler. There
the countryman , after ho has shown his
credentials and proved thai he has the
money to pay the commission With , is
shown the 3000. which is done up lu
packages and consist *) of crisp new bills.
Those are counted out and put in a box ,

and the victim is instructed to send the
money by express to his home. Before
the box is taken from tbo room a dupli-
cate

¬
one , containing brick and waste-

paper is substituted. The latter box is - ,

shipped by express , and when the victim
arrives homo ho finds that his "legacy"
consists of rubbish.

' I* ' OMu , aunmer boat ban no tadaffect upou my Face Neck , Arm " o*Ilnmla , became 1 alunja keep

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM,
"

lh71nSlhnSS.rnJv ]?5r ° '"P |O . M

MAGNOLIA BALM
ClTe Soft , Smooth and Pliable Skin. A
?Yi"iTi1r II"1IM"1 C n l a1oB. TU, nnplled u muiueut and Can't

Orcraome * Heir , H tnn Wlirdtan ,
ItHdnoM RouBbnoM , IMinDle.Imect Jiiie. aud all ftkln

Positive Cure I
care or PAX all rtpenie if pltUnn rnmlnic hire an4-
intkc no clMrise. We art flnnneUilr mronillilu.-
Wrltu

.

ui fur pioufi of our wurk. Our Jtemadjr U M >-

lulately unknown lu anr I'lirilclmi or. Oauck uti-
etrth. . COOK KBMKlir CO. , Kuoin h UelluianI-
lullUlDR. . Ouiftba ,

REPUTABLE

BECAUSE

RELIABLE.i'-
oi

.
tic " y .

Should lem-n tu l nxiii n ' ) it thvlr dnri-
VllillllHI ( itloil nmln) a mil ,

Orcunttlnnllon , ttorio tlrin all ,

Ma ke< Ufa n hnrrlpii. lirtrln mind
In TAHIIANVS toenltlio'll.-

C

.

, . MAYNE. C. H. TAYLOR.

TAYLOR ft HAYNE ,

CFIro , Ligrhtnliiir nnd Tornado. ,)
N. W. Cor. 1Mb ami Humor Ft * . , Oranba , Nob-

.Telopbono
.

01.-

ASI

.

: : u Ouuho i oAJIUSK
j-r KXCKriSES , NUIIVOIJS UUlllhn'V. 1)IA-
CHAUOI.S.

-
. KBVUUH , JlAf.AKIA , UISNITO

UltINAItYniSKA8ESHTlUrriltlW.IrtKAH|
EU I'ltOrtTATK OI.AN'I ) AMI ) UOADllKlt.-
9ATIIKTBU.S

.
AND SOUNDS AND OANNirr-

1IIKOUItBllWIIII.BTllKV OUIl KI'.M-
EDIKSCUHl'

-
TIIKM. UllHONIO HIBKAWnil

AND VAKKXHJKl.lt. without dntentlnn from
LUsliu-SHniil Iho ARiiliol Mlii riil Hpriuir Wutnr-
anros the KIDNJiyt , DIAIltfl'ltH. DUOI'HV.
UI.ADDKIt , OUAVl'.lj AND STONK. ( Ter-
whnlmliir rrWence nmlle.'l fr tijr AKAIIHIj-
MKUICAUflUHHA.il " " - " " - - -i H"
ajr , Now York.


